
Favorite Girl

Johnny Gill

I been around the block, woo!
I stole a couple hearts
I won't lie
These eyes have seen a lot, yeah
Even with my shades on
It don't take a whole day to see the sunshine

Just because a couple lead me on
Don't mean that I was thinkin' to date
Yeah, just because I might change my diet
Don't mean that I don't love how you taste
All I'm tryna say is

You are my favorite, favorite, baby
Ooh, ooh, yeah, yeah
Baby, sweet baby
Out of all my ladies, ladies, yeah
My heart, you're my favorite

You're my favorite girl

I might wonder (Yeah)
I might roam (Roam, roam, roam)
But I promise that I'll never go too far
Out of all the numbers saved in my phone
You remind me of the only one that knows my heart

Just because a couple lead me on
Don't mean that I was thinkin' to date
Just because I might change my diet
Don't mean that I don't love how you taste (How, how)
All I'm tryna say is

You are my favorite

And you
Ooh, ooh, yeah, yeah
Baby, I can't help but love you
Out of all my ladies, ladies, ladies
My heart, you're my favorite
You're my favorite girl

Ooh-ooh
Not that long ago, I used to line 'em up
Ooh-ooh
I knew that I was searchin' for the one
Ooh-ooh
But when I saw you, I found out just like a clock
After all those numbers, I keep comin'
Yeah-yeah
Back around

Favorite
Ooh, ooh, yeah, yeah
Baby, baby, baby, baby, baby
Ladies, I been all around the world
My heart, you're my favorite
My favorite girl, ha
Hey!



Favorite, you're my
Ooh, ooh, yeah, yeah
Baby, yeah-yeah, sweet baby
I just want you to know
Ladies, that you're my, my, my, my, my, my favorite girl
My heart, you're my favorite girl
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